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COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH- MONT-
REAL.*

City of Montreal - Proprietora par indivis-
Joint and several liability for taxes.

Held :-Affirming the judgment of TEL-
LIER, J., M. L. R., 4 S. C. 32, That the obliga-
tion to pay the taxes imposed by the Corpo-
ration of the City of Montreal on real
property le indivisible, solutione, and thiat the,
City is entitled to recover the entire amoant
of such taxes from any one of the co-proprie-
tors par indivis whose namne is entered on the
assessment roll as one of the owners.-Cawsidy
& Cité de Montréal, Tessier, Church, Bossé,
Doherty, JJ., May 23, 1889.

Insolvency-n.solvent Act of 1864-Proof of
claim.

Hfeld :-Reversing the judgment of P.&G-
E4UBLO, J., M. L. R., 5 S. C. 426, (DORION, C. J.,
an~d CiRoss, J. diss.), That the dlaim filed by
the respondent on tbeW iiisolvent estate of
John Stephen, was not legally establih-ýpd by
the evidence, which. was as follows :-(1) that
the dlaim was mentioned by the insolvent in
hie bilan, but under a different name; (2)
aflidavit of claimant filed with bis dlaim,and copy of transfer to him fromn Francis
Stephen; (3) evidence that claimant con-
Signed goods to Francis Stephen, who baud-
ed theru over Vo John Stephen, the insolvent.
(The judgment of the Court below being
M'versed solely on the insufficiency of the
proof of dlaim, the question of prescription
'was not passed upon by the majority of the
Court.).-Hîagar & Seath, Dorion, C. J., Cross,
Baby, Bossé and Doberty, JJ., Sept. 24, 1890.

TOWN AND COU.NTRY LAWYERS.
Two considerations are to be advanced in

favor of the country Iawyer's lot. First, we
believe that on the whoie his average of hap-
Pile8s; is greater than that of his city brother,
even if sucb bliss would be impossible with-
Ouit Some measure of ignorance. If he lias
Ee1ver learned to be discontented with bis
eiiXiple environment, there je n0 reason wby
lheshould not have, together witb good bodi ly
health, a normal felicity of spirits. Rarely

28he, sucli a slave in bis profession as the

To appoar ini Montreiis Law Reports, 6 Q. B.

active City practitioner. It would, of course,
be a great mistake to, suppose that so-called
labor-saving appliances really accomplisb
that end. Tbey do not decrease human la-
bour-they simply increase the volume of
work possible to, be done. A City lawyer,
with the assistance of carefully graded cleri-
cal force, stenographer, typewriter, phono-
graphpand aIl the other modern appliances,
w ill nevertheless work peragnally more hours
and worry more hours tban a country law-
yer of equal age and equal local standing.
Moreover, the city man will probably break
down or die the earlier of the two, and it is
very doubtful whetber, relatively to bis man-
ner of living, he will accumulate as large a
competency for his declinîng years. Second-
Iy-and this dlaim may seem beretical Vo
some of our readers-the country practitioner
le apt to be a better lawyer than bis city rival.
We use the word in its stricteet sense. The
country lawyer bas bad more leisure to, read
law, noV for immediate service, but for abso-
lute knowledge. When he has been exa-
mining some question in the preparation of
a brief, be bas had opportunities Io turn a-
s ide into this and that attractive by-path of
investigation, just from. curiosity Vo discover
wbitber it leads. Ont of interest in tbe'sub-
ject be bas read up the law collaterally as
well as directly connected with bis cases.
Research of this kind is seldom indulged in
by a man in the ceaselesa rush of a city parc-
tice. The cVy man, on bis part, acquires a
species of lightning instinct, so that be can
tell at a glance whetber a reported case *af-
fects tbe case at bar one way or the othe'r.
But as a rule, the pursuit of a hune of study
that ho does noV require for definite'use la
out of tbe question. It follows that while
tbe city lawyer geuerally knows bow to
quickly find the law, a country lawyer of
ability and fairly studious habits, who bas
arrived at middle life, commonly knows the
law. On more tban one occasion we have
been cbarmed in talking "sbop" with a
practitioner of bucolic dress and manner,
wbose nouns and verbs often disagreed, and
whose speech betrayed the provincial accent
of the neigbborhood, Vo, discover what a wide
and well-systematized knowledge he had of
jurisprudence. We have bad the privilege
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